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Xf1NDan•

Miscellanea.
Ia the Virgin Birth Important?
Prof. W.W. Adan••• Th. D., write• H followa In an■wor to the &hon
qUC!ltlon (Wa.ec:Aman-B-mincr, ll&y 14, 1030): "l'ho quo■tlon of tlu, Importance of tho fnc:11r1111tlon may be an■wwred
In brlof.
"llodom aclonco in its \'11.riou■ llold1 ■hould mnke ua rhary of ftDal
c:onclu1lon1 rognrding mattora in dehato. \Vo hn.vo boen. 1t■rtled ■o frequontly thnt wo live in nn atmoephcre of high expectancy. In the nalma
of both nn.tuml nnd hl■torieal !llicnco we aro becoming accu■tomed to
revi■lng former pronouncements or 11Cl1oln.nhlp. If any diJ!'erence, thi•
■ltuq,tfon hna pro,·cd embarmuing to tho doubter more than to tho bellner.
l'ho total result i■ tho cnricllament of lire, tJ10 brondenlng and deepening
nnd 11ta.b1Jlzlng of the foundations of ra.itJ1. Thia 111 particularly tn&e for
tho man or faith in tho grcn.t bn11ic facts of tho Christian religion.
"Tho truly @Cicntulc spirit to-dal)• ls hwnble In the prl!ll!nco of God
and tho unh•ene. \Ve are finite, earth-bound. 'Wo aro poor judgea of
what ma,y or mn.y not bu im•olved In l!O trn1111eendcnt n. fact Ill the inca.r•
nation; and If, according to the evidence we luwe, tl1i11 was actually the
way in wl1lol1 God brought His Son into the worlcJ, it would bo wi■cr for
1111 to 11111umo that there ia a doctrinal connection, whether we can ■co It
or not, tlann h11atily lo c:oncludc that tho Virgin Blrtl1 111 of indiffcrenco
to fnltl1.'
"An 1'mportaui J,'act. - If tho Virgin Birtll is a fact, it la important;
no fact can bo unimportant. l\fon.'O,·cr, it must bo important for fol•
lower■ of Chrl■t to 'know' facts which arc lmbc:dded in Holy \\Trit. 'Ir
Je■us Christ \\·na really born wit11out lmman fnU1cr, if that was n--ally
God'■ way for our Sa.,·ior to enter into the world, then It mny certainly
be nuumed that it \\ 1111 the best wny. • • • \Ve arc not c:oncerned now to
auert anything 110 aclf-evidcnt 118 thnt. But whn t wo do aB11Crt now I■
not only that tho Virgin Birth wns import.imt 118 un e,•cnt, but that it
ill important for 1111 to know, thn.t we could not luwo remained ignorant
of it without Jou.' Thi■ is profoundly true.
"Yet there aro tho■o who deny the importnnco of tl10 Virgin Birth.
Tld■ db1cu■aion takes variou■ forms. Ono 111 that, sinco tl10 Virgin Birth
11 not n. •■a.,•Jng• doctrine, it ia not caaentia.J. Tho nn1wcr to this i■ that
Christ purposes to do more for Hia foJlowcrs tlann merely Introduce thl'm
to God. Another form i■ that, ■Ince tho Virgin Birth i■ nn open question
or at least 11 dUBcult to c:omprebl'nd nnd lannnonizc witl1 pre■cnt-d&y
phllo■ophlc&l
we had betto.r cli11pcn■o with tl10 doctrine altogether.
The answer to tld■ cha,rge i■ that no answer is needed for 110 unacientiftc
an attitude toward hilltory. A.gain, it i11 l!llld tlaa.t the only important
thing about the lncamntion is its 'motive'; the 'method' matter■ liWe.
l'he an■wer I■ tha.t 'the method ought to be commcna'IU'&to with the motive.
Unleu it la proportionato to the motive, its in11ufflcieney may be ■o greal
the motive bec:oma abortlve.'
0
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•Boholan ha.ft fraquentl;r pointed. out the IDccmalateac;r ol ~ wbo
ebarp tb&t the Virgin Blrt.h ta unimportant. The ft17 wehemeaee and
,-.1atene;r with which the Virgin Birth la am.llecl and dmoanced rlup and amltea to the ground the Ide& that tb&t which la _, uaaUecl la
luldng In. importance.
"Rawle• of DCHial. - Once ap.ln, the deep meaning of Cbrlat'a IDmrn&Uon
bo meuurod from the point of view of tho naulta among thoae
can
who den:, tho Virgin Dirth. Despite fraquent olabna to the contrar;r, It la
adl7 true that u IL general rule tbollO wbo denymlraculoua
the
birth ol
Chriat tencl to den:, all tho miraculoua in Him. And. wbm the mlraculoua,
aupem&tural Ohriat la gone, euentlal
la pne.
"».lgnnting the Virgin Birth aa tho 'voatlbule' doctrine of Cbriatlanlt7, Dr. J.B. Ch1&mplo11 Wllfflll ua 'of belittling the aerioumeu of the
aitu&t.lon which to-da.y confronts
Church the
of God. Gn.nt & man. tb&t
It doe■ not matter to you that ho 111 battering down the nstlbule of 7our
place of wonl1lp; wben he bna hcd
flnl11 lie that,
will
be In & mood to di•
nprd what further you may grant or think. Your lndlfl'enmce bu given
him & footl1old for further work of deltruetlon; and ho la more than likel7
to make Ul!O of his opportunity, for hill advantage la :your 4laadvantage.'"
P.E.It.

Cbrlatianlt7

The Series on the 1ati1factio uicaria.

relation

With tho pruent illilue the aerie• on tho ,•learloua atonement of Chrlat readers
11 being concluded. A few
of tills monthly have espreued IL alight
@
urprillO that tho ma.t ter of t lu, 1ublltltutlonary ucrifico of tho Sa.vlor waa
of Diblleal
on the baala of practically all
treated along tho linestheology
proot-text11 of the New Testament.
But theredeflnite
is u. son
rea
for pl'C!tlC!nting this doctrine In aueh
detail. For, in tho first plnee, it is tl1e correlato of tho doctrine of juatlflcatlon, llC.'COrding to which tho merita of tl1e Redeemer an imputed to
men. In tJ1e l!CCOnd plnoo
, events
rceent
in the world of theological thinking
h&va definlt.cly
t oven 11hown
men tha
who a.re clalleed u conaen'ativea are
men'•and
hopelel!Bly in error with re1:,rn,rd to t ho ,•ienrloua a.tonement
to it. Tbua t ho recent book by l\toore, Th Na.tun of Rdigio",
WU fa.vornbly reviewed by o. number of tiJCologieal journals, whilo we
110lnted out some of its glaring mi1take11 and doflclenclea. (See the preaent
volume, p. 707.) Jll8t how ecrioua tho nborru.tiona of thla leader of theological tbought in tbo Ea11t are appen.ra from tl&o following excerpt token
from tl10 ■ection "The Transcendent," under tbo 1ubhead "Of the Relation
of JC11ua to God." Thero wo are told: "Our whole conception of aalva.tlon
and
la altered. Therewith nro altered our conception■ both of the Savior·ed.
We do not now tldnk of ■alva.tlon In term■ which once prethe aa,
,'&lled In tbe Greek Church, IL HCDIO which la quite obvloua In aome of the
m011t famous of the Fntl&en. Thia wna the 1en■e of some aort of union In
f■NDco-that wu the phl'IUIO-of tl10 redeemed man with Goel, which
union In euence w1111 to be fulfilled wl1en life i• over. 'lfan'a becoming
God,' the ancient pbrn■e ran. Thia phrue
aome
of the ll'a.then med,
I 1uppoae, in soma ;mystiClll
sen
se 'Goel boellme man In order that man
might beeon10 God.' Or, again, \\'e do not think of ulV&tlon, u often In
the medioTal Church, u IL conferment, & benefit, almoat utiemally- beat.owed,
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& reward, or, with otben, a. coueqwmce of election In the lmcruta~
aoc,clnea of God. It. - • the alteration of our rel&tlon to God or, at all
eYeDta, the change of God'• dl■poaitlon toward ua ha •lew of the merit and
ati■faction of our Redeemer Je■ua Chrl■t. It. -■ Jlke an uqulttaJonl7 not Uke an acquittal, ha that It w■- conferred upon tho■e who ha4
been gulJty, but who■e guilt God In mercy pu■ed o,•er. It waa lmputlng
to u■, 0\'1111 now, of Chri■t'a rightoou■neaa-a. pJara.ao whicl1 10me Protc■t&nta almoet down to our own tlmo ha.vo gloried in ualng. And then,
by con11Cquencc, it wna n'BC> our entrnnco into a. laea.ven of bllu by and by.

Wa •o longar tl&ink of Nh:a,eio1' 011 aomatliing 1in1111g tOr'OllgM 01d 011 nr
1H:'llalf. It w not er. ftiflor gni,.tcd to u
flicta of 10t11etl&iftg to1'io11. IOtM
OftO cln 71111 doJ10. •
And, frankly, ·wo aro ■Imply unablo to tlaink of ript-

i,,

eoumea u Imputed to 11nybod7. Wha.tcvor elBO might be Imputed. It
could not bo rightcoumeu in ouraelvt!II, We feel contra,,
that thla ie a.
in term,. Wo cannot think of blt!llsednc11 na 11lmply prep■red
for ua. Wo ha.,•e to think of oul'l!C!lvca a■ pre1,nred for bJt!IIIC!Clne111, and
thl1 by a. mca1ure of bll!MCdneu wJalch '\\'C now nct.ualJy 11hare. We cannot
think of our being supremely and eternally bleBUd, unleu we are in
ouneJvca prepared in 10me alight meuure, or at lea11t prepa-r lng, to be
bJl!IIIK!d. When we put it in these word■, wo IICl8 how fa..r an Interpretation
Inherited from tho medie,•al Chureh and de11ccndlng to u■ from cJauleaJ
• • • In an of tbeeo reapecta it [rellglou■
Proteatantl11m no
life] hna been, 11, and it will be, not a. more conformcnt. It muat be, and
more and more it hna been, my lifo. It i& I wl10 Jh•e it, pl1y11icnlly, men•
taUy, ■pirltually. • • • But I am abJo to tlllnk of no reward, and JORllt or
alJ of a. reward from tl1e aU-knowing God, for 1Dltn.& l lta,va •ot triad ta bo
and do. In fnct, I do not liko to think of it Ill a. reward n.t au. It i1 ju■t
Jiving recognition of a. life which la my Jifc. • • • It. ncc<J1 no &1Lying that
thcro 11 10mething trnn■nctionnl, unreal, about tJ10 very 11uppoaltion that
man'11 real guiJt could be nacribed by tho AIJ-Holy to another and the
rlghtcoumeu of tho other avn.il for Dllln JdmllOlf.'' (Pp. 250-253. 303.)
We leave it to our readers t.o judge whether there is need of our con•
■tantJy empbuizlng the vic:n-r iou1 atonement and tho imputation of the
rightcou■n- of Chrl11t by grace.
P. E. K.

long

Educating the Minister for To-Morrow.
Thia wu the topic of an addreu before tho Southern Baptl1t Conwn•
tlon by Prof. J.B. Wea.tber■poon, tho foUowlng pa.ragraph of which i■ not
only Informational, but 11 full of augge1tlon11 regn.rdlng the 1ituatlon in our
OWD

Synod.

"There a-re aleo enlargement need■• Tho membership of our churehe■
grow■ a-t the rat.e of 100,000 annually, now ehurchoa aro organized at the
rate of 80 to 100 1111Dual17, mlaalonary and denomlna.tlonal taaka can for
an lncreaaing number of our beat-trained mC!D, and multiplied miJJion■ wdt
to be ennplbed at home ad abroad. Tho unemployed preachers to-da1
cannot be attributed to the limitation of the need for either replacement
or espan■lon. Churches ad tuk■ are ca)ling for men, but they are calling
for men who in pencmall~ am! training a.re ea,paJ,Je of adju■tment and
• ItalJea

our■.
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lNclenblp. The ta■lc of lmprOYement l■ quite u pre■■lng u that of replacement and enlargement. Thia la not meant to dl■p■.np la the )Nat
the work of tho noble men who ha.ft labored without the ■.dftlltap of
collep or ■emlna.ry training. Among them have been ■ome of our greate■ t
Pre■.eher■ and lea.don, both of yeeterd&y and to-d■.7. And the;r would be
the 11r■t to urp & batter provl■lon for, and lnal■tence upon, & "full;r tr&lned
mlnl■try. many
Not yoars ago
I heard one of them In & public add.nu
te & group of theological atudenta urging them to uao their opportunit;r
full;r, reminding them that tho;r could pin In & few year■ under guidance
gained only
through man:, :,car■ of unguided
1'hat be bad Imperfectly
■truggle. Here our ncecl i■ atngserlng. But for one of the larger clenoml•
nation■ in tl10 Boutll wo 1111111 have a. 'bad preeminence' In an unedue&ted
mlnl■try. Tho following figure■ are ten year■ old, but the:, fairly repre■cnt
our ■ituatlon. In 1020 only 14.4 per cent. of our preacher■ (16,000) bad
both collego and BCmlnary training, 14.I> per cent. had a. college, education
per cent.
minar
1111d llC!
training only, \\•hilo 04.& per cent. had
only, 6.8
neltJ1er college nor aeminary training. Theae figure■ do not Include the
■ltua.tion in tl1e colored mlnlatry. One ha■ beard of cold fa.eta and cold
bum our cheek■• When 11111 than 16 per
figures; but the110 arc
cent. of our Southern Duptlat prcncben ha.ve a. full academic and thcolog•
ical edumtlon, the denomination 111 a. " 'hole mu■t bear tho re■pon■lblllt:,
llnd rai o tl1c que tion of our place in the world Rnd whether or not we
11bnll bc11tir oursch·es to meet the dcmand11 of to-da.y and to-morrow."

P.E.K.

,81uti 3ranrn fidrtff.8 '8unhrb.8 lion <£Cair11aur.

s:lic ~ nuplcrcioniffc in bcm .2c6cn bicfcl licbcutenben .2eljrerl beJ IRitteI•Iicncn
in jcbem cin ioctmnjscn uoUjtiinbiocn fflefcljicfjtlliucfj otDie in jcbec
allcriJ
orii{smn
piibic CSn31
uoc, JfCo uon
bniJ ct niimiicfj
1000 liil 1168 Iclite, bafs er
OJriinbtc unb ~16t bcB Slfoftcrl
tuurbe
au 6CairUaui;
unb bafs er all einer
liinnct
bercnocn
eit jcincc
oilt.
,S
ijcruorrnocnbjtcn .ID
8
1uci t}
11C,rr jinb clJ, bic immcc luicbcr au~audjcn. S>ie etfte
bctrifft fcine .2cljc• nnb @fo116cniJftcU11no obcr, IDie man cl fcfjon aUlgc.•
briidt ljnt: 28nt !Uctnljnrb cin .2utljcranct uor i!utljcd Slarauf i~ aunfufjft fcin cc
all magnanimu■
au fnocn, bnu fdjon
in fide, longnnimis in 11>e, profusu11 In chllritate, aummu■ in hurullita.te,
praeci1mu11 in pictntc,
tam
g luoauljinaufiigt:
cin anbercr nodj
humania■lmu■ in
mu ill
forte in fide.•) S)afiei
aber
fcinc
1uar
einjidj
mliiater
uonSBcmljarb
feljen, bie
.!Dlondj,
CSpifobc
6cfj1ucftet &ctrcffenb
er
6c1uog,
iijrcm .!Dlann au trcnncn unb
iljre St'noc in cincm Sl>Ioftcr!8cfannt
au bcfdjtiefscn.
ift audj lBemljarbl
CSifct
iit bic .Rrc11a3iloc, namcntlidj ben a1DCiten, au bem er mit Ieiben•
alleb
f
ljarb
fdjnftlidjct Wcrcbf
fBci
cine ticfc CSinfidjt in bie !!Baljdjeit bel oottlidjcn !!Bortcl, &cfonbetl
audj in bic CStlofnngl tnt
(rljrifti,
unb nll cl mit iljm aunt 6tcrlien lam.
ba ttoftctc cc jidj, 1uic i!utljcr 1uoljl an bic acljnmaladjc,
erinned, oana
~crbicnft
unb oar
eroreifen lon
statf
bnjs ct ~tijti
~n feincn irelrigten
'5unnoclium ~ o
&tljer: ,.!!Sic 6t.
aucfj
iilicr baiJ

r

•) !l!g(. G.4alf, V, H S, aota.
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tat; 116 er lllo'§I feinm Orbm ftrmge gc'§alim 'Oatte, nodj, ba cc ftedcn
fo1Ite, ba '§at er bot ancn anbcm
Iicf,m
i?e'§rem
fon"
bm
,Ol!nn qtlftum
unb fcine
unb Uceube an 1,m ge~f>t unb gefagt:
!l)ec ,OCER qrlftul 1,
,01&1: unb ~t auf atueiedei IBcife bal ,Obn"
mctnidj unb mlc balfd&ioe
fella idjemorfJcn; babutdj 11,lll
aucfj
IDed,en.•
(VII, 1841 ff.; t,gl. $tol 1950.)
Sl>ie atueite Drane 1,cttlfft bic ociftlidjcn Qlefc'inge
man 18em~bl; bmn
frll~c ane
blc ettua au Wnfano bel 12. ~a,r,unberll cntfhmbm
flnb, o,nc lucitercl lllernljnrb
octcilt
lln"
auocfcljticbcn. 6eI6ft st'cendj ljctt biefe
aD'gemeincn
11nb 1uo1Itc nut Cur mundu1 milltat unb
0 mlrand& vanltaa aulgcnommcn ljctbcn. ~ulian (Dio&io11ar., of IIr•·
wolot1Jf) 1, &ebeutcnb borfidjtiger. er ncnnt nur bie foloenben Sieber aa
bon IBc~arb bcrfa{Jt: m01t
Ictiu dulcle mcmorla. bein
(,,0 ~l!fu filfs, IDec
gc"
benit•; "0
King
wonderful"), Laotabundue, aultct ftdell1
1
cllorua, Cum 1lt omnlt homo foenum. ,Zidjt fo gut beolau&igt finb Ut lu•
eunclal een"\1 unda1 unb Eheu, cllou, mundi ,•lt111.
Q&er bic 6ecic bee fiebennicljt
@ebicljte
ocmarlerlm
bie
an Qllieber
bel
,Ocf,.
noclj
cinio. ~ finb bicl Salve, mundi
ulutare (an bic lJii{Jc), Salve, Ie1u, Rex 111nctorum (an bic ffnie), Salve,
eummoDeue
bonue (an
eeite),
Ieau, Putor bone (an bie ,eanbe), Salve, I ceu,bie
ulu11 mea.,
(an bic !Bruftl, Salve, Rcgie cor a.veto (an bal
unb Salve, eaput cruentatum (an bnl Wnocfidjt bel Teibenben ,Cd"
Ianbel). SDic crften bier biefcc @ebicljte
ftnnnm:n lunljrfdjcinlidj
La.Hui,
ban
!Dem"
!none fdjrci&t (IIymn•
I, 107) : ,,SDie borfteljenben ljaben otcidjcn
bier .i!iebec
• • • SDaB @cbidjt ljnt aucfj in anbem
" babunfj
bee
S)ie !Jladjforfdjun
erfdjlucrl;
,Oanbfcfjci~cn bielc t8criinbcrunoen crfa1jrcn, luotiibcc in brn WnBQafJen
affec IBede IBemljctrbl nidjtl ocfaot IDirl>.
!Bee
IDirb
el ift nuc IUaljrfdjcinlidj,
reeonde:
crfdja~
ba{J
audj
•profunde
ber
bicbeeSieber
tcvten bon
dncm
!Reim
jtcc ~rrli1jccn,
nna
ameifel1jaftcc iftIDeit
bie
auf
1jin1Deift.
,Zocfj
IBccfaff
brd Qlebidjte, uon
folUoljI !Rone IDie SDanicI 11rleirt, bR{J fie cincr fpiiteren anae"
Seit
correct,
1,emedt
conclu baau:
~utian
"If their
11ion11 be
then the
ljilren.
ftneet part of all, the Ba"'1c, cap 1d crK011tcihu11, mu11t be by aome one other
than St. Bernhard.'' Sl>orfdj ($Dal bcutfdjc euanoeiifdje
!13affionlf .ffirdjenlieb,
!8cm1jarblJ,
6. 20) Wmutf uon
fie&en
albm bem 6djiiler
Sotuen
(1200-1260), auaufdjrei&cn. i)a bic Ic~te bet fic&en eatuen
nidjt bot
bem
15. ~1jt'~unbert
faoac
finbm.
f,cfannt
ble neucce
aemocben
i:ljcorle,.
I~. mao
bafs
IDetbcn barf,.
cfdjtie&en
nod)
<5~
·,.«.!. .ff.

2u,
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